Home-in-One Golf Outing

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 2021
8:00 AM
FOREST AKERS WEST

Join us for the 8th annual Home-in-One Golf Outing! All proceeds from the event will directly benefit
Habitat for Humanity Capital Region's Homeownership and Critical Home Repair Programs.
We plan a spectacular day filled with golf skill events, raffle prizes, contest holes, and a chance to enter a
Hole-in-One contest. The day begins at 8am with registration, range time, and a continental breakfast.
Scramble format golf kicks off at 9am with a lunch at the turn. Following the event, we will announce the
raffle winner, men's and women's contest hole winners, and 1st, 2nd & last place. Thank you for
supporting the Home-in-One Golf Outing to help build a world where everyone has a safe, decent, and
affordable place to live.

Register online at: tinyurl.com/HabitatCR-golf2021
OR return this form with check made payable to:
Habitat for Humanity Capital Region, 1941 Benjamin Drive, Lansing MI, 48906

GOLFER REGISTRATION
Foursome of golf including Super Ticket, carts, and lunch for four (4) - $700
Foursome of golf including carts, and lunch for four (4) - $600
*You will have the opportunity to buy a team Super Ticket at the outing!

Individual Golfer - $150
*You will be placed in a foursome of awesome individuals and have the opportunity to buy a
team Super Ticket at the outing!

TOTAL amount selected: _________________
TEAM INFORMATION
Team Captain Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________City: _________________________________________
State: _____ ZIP: _______________ Email:________________________________ Phone: __________________________________
Golfer 2: ______________________________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________
Golfer 3: ______________________________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________
Golfer 4: ______________________________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________

GET YOUR TEAM A SUPER TICKET!
Super Ticket includes:
Skins | Mulligans | Hole of Fortune | Nothing Over Bogey
4' Putt Pick Up | Hole-in-One | and more!
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